SCHEDULE
The fotlswing particutars and documents are required in support of travel grants requested by
way of air passage by Probationary Lecturers/Senior Lecturers who witl proceed abroad for
postgraduate studies.

1. An application or
f

postgraduate training abroad (use

application form)

the attached new

A copy of the schotarship/award given to Probationary Lecturer/Senior Lecturer

2"

concerned.

3.

A letter from the Awarding Agency that the schotarship/other award does not
cover the expenses for air passage, if specific instructions relating to travel
arrangements are not mentioned in the scholarship/award letter.

4.

A letter

5.

lf the scholarship/award is for a programme on self finance, the appticant
concerned should submit documentary evidence as to how he/she finds funds
for the programme.

certifying that the Lecturer/Senior Lecturer concerned does not
receive any other award from the Higher Educational tnstitution/lnstitute or
the other sources or the donor agency/agencies to cover the expenses of air
passage should be sent by the University.

Higher Educationat lnstitution/lnstitute should certify that the lnstitute has not

6.

given any financial assistance from its funds to the Probationary
Lecturer/Senior Lecturer concerned to follow postgraduate courses locally. lf
funds have been given by the Higher Educational lnstitution/lnstitute such
Lecturers will not be entitled to receive financial assistance as travel grants.

7.

Any other relevant documents.

Nofe

t. Higher Educational lnstitutionllnstitute shoutd certify that the foreign
university or the other lnstitution in which the Probationary Lectureilsenior
Lecturer concerned is registered to foilow the course of study, is a recognized
Hi gher Educational lnstitution.
2.

The recognition of foreign University or other . Institution should be
determined as per the information provided in the lnternational Handbook of
UniversitieslCommonwealth lJniversities Year Book which are the
authenticated documents at present ond any other documentlcriteria which
may be decided by the UGC from time to time.

3.

Travel grants by way of air passage should be provided strictly as per the
provisions of Public Finance Circular No.43t of 24.04.2008 which was adopted
by Finance Circu[ar No.06/2008 of 02.07.2008.

4.

Any request for reimbursement of the cost of aiir ticket from Probationary
LecturerlSenior Lecturer who makes such request after the outwardlinward
journey should not be entertained.

1zth July

zol
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k_

NOMINAT

lnstitution:
1. Name of Higher Educational
2" Name and designation of Probationer:

3. DePartment of StudY:

4. Date of APPointment

:

(i)

as

Lecturer Probationary:

(ii) as Senior Lecturer (if direct recruited):
(iii)

as Senior

Lecturer (promoted):

5. Date of Birth:
any postgraduate quatifications locally:
6.(a) Has the probationer obtained
(b) lf so' specify qualifications obtained

(c)WhethertheUniversity/lnstitutehaspaidthecoursefee:
(d) lf so' sPecifY the amount Paid:
sought:
7. Foreign postgraduate qualification/s
8. Field of studY:

9. Name of the Foreign lnstitutions:
obtained in the above lnstitutions:
lO.whether a placement has been
and if
other employment has been offered,
or
assistantship
teaching
11. whether
50, particulars including employments:

of course of study and its duration:
12. Probabte date of commencement
13. AnY other Particulars:
training
Lecturer/snr'Lecturer for postgraduate
I nominate the above named Probationary
abroad.

viro-f

hancel lor/Di rector

